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Enjoy all of this at your party...
 Two hours of fun-filled excitement!
 Professional staﬀ to greet your guests.
 Full-color invita ons and thank you cards.
 Choice of ac vity theme.
 Pizza and unlimited drinks.
 Celebra on cake and candles.
 Paper goods and tablecloth.
 Ta oos for everyone.
We do all the work while you sit back,
relax and enjoy the day!
Party Prices (for up to 15 guests)
 $350 for a 2-hour weekday party
 $400 for a 2-hour weekend party
 $25 per addi onal guest
How to Book...
Booking your child's party couldn't be
easier. Simply follow these 6 easy steps:
Step 1:
Choose a basic party theme...
 Jewelry Making Party  Arts & Cra s Party
 Ga-Ga / Sports Party  Wood Shop Party
 Spy Theme Party
or a premium theme ($100 additional)...
 Swimming Party  Mad Science Party
 Bake Shop Party

Step 2:
Choose a start time...
 10:30am, 1:30pm, or 4:30pm
Step 3:
Call us...
To check availability for your preferred
date and me at 732-821-9155
Step 4:
Choose your extras...
 Goody bags - Toys and candy stuﬀed into
fun animal-print bags - $4.00 per guest
 Helium Balloons - $20.00 for 20 balloons
 Themed Paper Goods - $75.00
 Airbrush taƩoo arƟst - $250.00
 Inflatable Bounce House - $350.00
 Peƫng Zoo - $400.00
 Ask our Party Planner for addi onal op ons!
Choose your food upgrades...
 Snack bowls - a large party bowl of snacks for
your guests to munch. Potato chips, pretzels,
Doritos, and more - $10.00
 Pizza with roasted vegetables (for adults) - $18.00
 PlaƩer of sub sandwiches or wraps (15 por ons)
tuna, turkey, roast beef or your choice - $60.00
 Vegetable crudite plaƩer - $23.00
 Sliced fruit plaƩer - $23.00
 Fresh-baked cookie plaƩer (3 dz) - $24.00
 Brownie PlaƩer - $15.00
 Cupcake tower upgrade - $15.00
 Ask for our catering menu for more op ons!
Step 5:
Complete the Party Booking Form
Step 6:
Show up and enjoy the party!
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Name of party organizer ___________________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________
Home phone ______________________________ Cell phone _____________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________________________________
Adults SUPERVISING and staying for the duration of the party:
1. _________________________________________ 2. _________________________________________
Guest of honor _______________________________________ Date of birth ________________________
Gender ______ Age turning ______ Approx. number of guests _______ Age range of guests ___________
Requested date of party: 1st choice _______________________ 2nd choice ________________________
Requested time of party: 1st choice _______________________ 2nd choice ________________________
Party theme ____________________________________________________________________________
Cake flavor:  Chocolate  Vanilla

 Both
Icing flavor:  Chocolate  Vanilla
Extras:  Goody Bags  Balloons  Themed Paper Goods  Airbrush Tattoos
 Petting Zoo  Bounce House
Extras:  Snack Bowls  Pizza w/Roasted Vegetables  Cookie platter  Sub or Wrap platter
 Crudite Platter  Pull-apart Birthday Cupcakes  Brownie Platter  Sliced Fruit Platter
Party deposit payment options: Please charge my $100 party deposit as follows:

 Check Enclosed

 AMEX

 VISA

 MASTERCARD

 DISCOVER

Card Number ________________________________________________ Expiration Date _____________
Name on the Credit Card ___________________________________ 3-Digit CCV security code _________
Address and Zip Code of Card Holder ________________________________________________________
I have read and agree to abide by and be bound by the Terms and Conditions listed above.
Signature (must be signed) ____________________________________________ Date ______________
PARTY TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. A $100 non-refundable deposit and completed Party Booking Form is required to reserve the party date and time.
2. The number of guest must be finalized 1 week prior to the party date. All parties are charged for the confirmed number
of guests plus any additional guests that arrive the day of the party. All parties have a minimum of 15 guests.
3. Balance is due prior to the commencement of the party. There are no refunds for guests who do not attend.
4. A minimum of 2 adults must supervise party guests. While the professional staff will organize activities and supervise
children, the adults listed on the Party Booking Form assume final responsibility for party guests and should assist the
staff when required.
5. You may arrive 15 minutes before the start of the party. While your guests must leave at the party ending time, you
may stay an additional 15 minutes after your guests leave.
6. Eagle’s Landing reserves the right to make any changes to the activity that is deemed necessary to ensure a successful
outcome. Such changes may be triggered by (but are not limited to) weather, guest numbers and age and ability levels.
Eagle’s Landing Day Camp, 74 Davidson Mill Road, North Brunswick, NJ 08902 - Phone: 732-821-9155 - FAX 732-821-5196

